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BABY STATE
a

Growing and Prospering AtJ

Lively Rate

Frankfort Man Writes Of

omat
i

thiefPolice Has long

RecorBYitlfGun

C S

yr

ENFORCES LETTER OF LAW

STRICTLY

ilhe following letter Ij from a

Frankfort man who has gone to Okla
lioma to live He writes Interestingly

of the new State and itsprogress
± Muskogee Okla April 25 OS

Editor Frankfort News

April 22 1889 nineteen yars ago

last Wednesday w1tI1e ser the brth
of Oklahoaa Te growth ot like

country since tiieii has been one of

the marvels of the century surpass
in the growth ot any State Un the

r Union In the same length of time
In nineteen years Oklahoma has ac-

complished more than tinny of the
much older States have achieved 1

a century It has been a long hard

i struggle which has conquered the
vast wilderness of prairie aid today
the new State stands on tlio thresh-

oldk of a further awakening that Will

startle tlhe entire world Nineteen
years ago the pioneers rushed into

j r the new country which to lay is typi
fled as one of the most siwmopolitan
in the Union The baby State is In-

deed a husky youngster and when
full grown will make every Common-
wealth

¬

in the sisterhood of States
take notice

In these nineteen years great cities
have been mapped out and built up
and they are still speeding on with
marvelous rabidity The indications
are for a bumber fruit and crop year
and the Inux of immigration Into j

lafaoma promises to be greater th ishe
year than in any year in her his to
ry i ji ta i

The Constitution of the State pro
Tioimced by William J Bryan to b
the greatest Constitution ever wrt
ten not even excepting the United
States Constitution certainly looks
good to the people in the new State
The corporations and trusts said they
would have to leave the State r many
of the banks said that th3 guaranty
law would put them out og business

r but the railroads are running just thegls same old stands
stth others being constantly organ

t lied with increased capital stocks
7 The fact that the State of Oklaho ¬

1 ma stands back of these institutions
f y seems to have appealed to the pea
i

° pIeand many people living outside
the Commonwealth keep their depose
its In Oklahoma banks The law is

ypopular here and the people believe
in 4t-

You find a thrift an enterprise here
i < hat one seldom sees any where notternt 1

t torles The habit of wOk seems in
fectlous and men women and chi
drab are helpers and bread winners
here The State officials without ex

tceptlon at Guthrie reach thou offices
I rr at eight oclock work the same as

t the clerical force and often you can
r see hem far Into the night looking

after 1he business of the State Even
the Governor of the State with his
with his multitudinous other duties
looks much after details and his ca
pacity for work seems unlimited

iiThe State Dispensary styled by
some people the State Saloon was
tried to be looked at as a great Joke
It was said that it would prove a
failure and that whisky and other in
toxCcatlhg liquors would be bought
and sold the same as ever This
might have been true in other States
but no so here The officers seem
to put a very high value on theirdischarge
fear and without favor

While there may be and doubtless
are to be found boot loggers and blind
tigers It Is reduced to the minimum
and the sales of whisky are very Urn
ited You will see very little drun-
kenness here and when you do see
a man drunk its not very long be-

fore
as

you will see a policeman taking
+ him along to the lockup They start-

ed the clubs and various purely
social organizations In tho cities of
the State but they would not work b-

land the officials very promptly arconxthe whisky wines and the

a beerlQWhen

month ago beer could b had at a

number of places and whluky In al ¬

most every block in town This is
all over now All of the Joints hove

been closed and the sign there Is
nothing doing can be soon on the
front doors And its the some with

the gamblers the vagrants and the

other people teamed here undesira ¬

ble citizens They play no favor ¬

ites and they nil look alika to Bud
meaning Bud Ledbetter the Musko-

gee Chief of Police
He was elected on his record and

is the only Democratic cancKdate on

the ticket who pulled through He
made this record while a deput
marshal under Marshal Leo E Ben-

nett

¬

during the federal regime in In
dish Territory In the city elgpion
his ofl chided the Republican
Jacket and Ledbdter was a candidate
on the opposition ticket

The result of his election was one
of the greatest tributes ever paid to
a man in the new country On the
day of election there were twentyfive
saloons running in Muskogee and
nearly as many gambling houses
Every one of these closed and to a
man the saloon and gambling ele
ment perfectly organized and with
a barrel of money went to the polls
and fought Ledbetter all day long Ita
was announced the next morning that
Ledborter had been elected by a very
close margin The saloons and game
bUng houses immediately closed their
doors and have not been opeaen since
They knew that it meant a fight with
Ledbetter and they knew what the r
suit would be and they quit
a fight was necessary

He is 44 years old end has been an-

n officer almost since he was old enough
to vote

For eight years he was a deputy she
Iff in Western Arkansas Then he
came to Indian Territory and was for
ten years a deputy under Marshal
Bennett Two years he was chief
of police in Vinita During the last
three years under Bennett he confis-
cated and destroyed over 80000
worth of liquor illegally shiiped into
the territory

Ledbetter has many notches on his
gun but Just how many uo one t-

able Id tell When he is asked he
replies that he does not Ifko to talk
about such things Tho only way to
set the details of a killing in which
he took part is to get him started talk-
Ing about the fight and let Mm run on-

t When he gets up to the point where
had to kill his man he stops A

serious sadness comes into his eyegfurther n
o

in the same service say that he haslite
e

desperate fights He addnd two mor
men to his list in Muskcgee about
a year ago when he walked night up
to a house in which rioters were for
tilted and killed two men oa the porch
after they had opened fire on him
This probably makes fourteen men h
has tilled and he never started
fight until it was absolutely necessary
and ho never shot a man in his Kfe

1until it became a question of selfde
fense

His fearlessness makes even out
laws respect him and he seems to
have a sort of second sight for crlm
nals He is a man of powerful phy
slque over six feet tall and weighs
200 pounds He walks with a limp
the result of a broken leg which he
got while chasing a crimlial In Vi
uita With a sixshooter he can hit
a tarjtet the sze of a mans head at
100 yards every shot and there Is notI
a belter shot with a Winchester in
Oklahoma He never made but cne
speech during his campaign and that
vas this Gentlemen if you elect me
i will enforce the loft The men who
wanted the law enforced knew he
would do It and those ho did not
want it did not consider it safe to ex
perlment

Miiakogee has about thirty
citizens and more coming in on every
train You can see the town grow
You can see new buildings going up
on every block In every part of the
city New streets are bt ng built
new paving put down and dozens ot
business houses and hundreds of
dwelling houes being erected for
miles around

With all this the town is crowded
You can not find an empty business
house in the city dwelling houses
have to be watched and almost squat-
ted on to secure them and rooms
are high priced antI In grea demand
However the people here are thor
oughly alive to the situation and
with all haste possible they are ar-

ranging accommodations for all who
are here and all who conse in the
months to follow

You find many Kentuckians here
you find them in ovary county

and every clime Most of them are
doing well and all of them delighted
with the country The climate Us

fine the waters here as good as can be
found anywhere in the world said

not to be true of some other Oklaho-

ma cities and there is work of some
kind or another for all who care to

for it
B W
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KNIGHTS OF FOREST

Will Have Branch olHu

preme Lodgqj

FRATERNAL ORDER EXH
DO GOOD WORK IN-

FIELD

rA branch of ght
of the Forest
established in thellm n e

office has been e A n

local court will witfl

the next few weeks and it t to-

Ithat a large number of iij al
be initiated Frankfort n

I

headquarters for this
be an important poui
Men as well as wome
same rights and privileges
accorded to the men Th en i °
officers of the order are a Il

citizens of Frankfort 1

The Knights of the For pure
beneficial and benevolil ganiz

tlon It is free from seen in el tt

dices and unhampered by a Ton
inatlon of sect or warty A ho r
oughly American in spin d i n

its tone and is guided unc
sense Its permanency is f ly eats
lished and the outlook for Its future

saideThe purposes of the organizati-
on

n

others are The mutual protec
tlon and assistance of Its members
in sickness and distress the burialanr cl

the relief of relatives left unprovided-
or by decease of members

The order of the Supreme Knights
of the Forest is a fraternity whose
members are linked together by those
bonds of brotherhood so greatly ex
emplifled in Masonry Odd Fellowship
Knights of Pythias and kindred seer °

ties
In behalf of home and country this

society has enlisted in the ranks of
the Grand Fraternal Army of America
to valiantly do Its part in alleviating
the sufferings of man to aid the un
ortunate relieve the distressed

watch over the sick and perform the
ast sad rites at the grave of a

Nothing of a sectarian or political
character will be Remitted within

JIts portals Its obligations in no way
inflict with any religious creed while
hey teach obedience to law and loy

ally to government

SEVERE TEST

Will Be Given American Bat ¬

ees i Fleet

OURNEY WILL COVER 42500

MILES RETURN IN FEBRU-

ARY

A total of approximately 42600
wiles will have been covered by the
Atlantic battleship fleet when it ar
rives at Hampton Roads tn February
22 next according to the estimates
made by the naval officiate The di
tance to be covered according to n
Itinerary for tho voyage of the fleet
from San Francisco to the Philippines
and thence to China and Japan an
back to Manila is 16218 miles

The longest lap of this distance is
< hat from Honolula to Auckland 353 0

miles said by naval officials to be
the greatest steaming distance over
made by a battleship fluet In thefod r

coalThis
wllll require slightly over

teen nays One of tho colliers an
wo of the supply ships will stop at

Samoa for coal and the battlaship
Illinois which under ordinary circum-
stances can not carry enough fuel to
steam our thousand tulles will store
some coal In bags on deck and also
take uelrn her fire room Regular
coal supplies will be taken aboard at
various stopping places when same
Is needed

According to this itinerary the fleet
will leave San Francisco July 7 ar-

rive at Honolula July 16 remain for
seven days arrlive at Auckland Au-

gust 9 remain six days arrive at
Sydney August 20 remain seven days
arrive at Melbourne August 29 remain
seven days arrive at Albany Austra-
lia for coal September 11 remain
slv days arrive at Philippines Octo
ber 1 remain nine days arrive at
Yokohoma October 17 remain seven
days At Yokohama the fleet will

divided the first squadron going to
Manila and and schedules to reach
there October 31 The second squad
rOll will go to Amoy teaching there
October 29 and after a stay of six
days will go to Manila reaching there
November 7th

FRANKLIN COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

E ANIZATION TO FIGHT

ITS NOMINEES AT NEXT

ELECTION

y
w

Democrats of Franklin county have
formed what Is called the Franklin
County Democratic Club t a de
lermlned effort will bon car
ry this county for th raUb

esldenMal candidate
k city ever given

b will wor
io Young
conference

appdiuted j

ryounger club and
of the campaign work
fclubs working In conjunc-

ed that Franklin coot 1

ost the banner Democratic county
In the State

The new club was formed at a mass
meeting held Tuesday night at the
courthouse when about one hundredcountyawere presentandtaugers well for the next Democratic
ticket The men who formed the newhowrvotesbThe following officers wore elected
Scott Brown President John W Ray
Vice President Robinson Farmer
Secretary The following conference
committee was named to meet wTth

the Young Mens pemocratlc Club

R L Greene Robinson Farmer John
W Ray Thomas W Scott and A

BrawnerThe begins with a membership
of 382 and another meeting will be
held soon when It is expected tha
many new members will be admit ¬

ted
Another meeting of the club will bp

held Monday night when several die ¬

tinguished Democrats will address it

PLEADS GUILTY
S

ALVIN SEEKAMP ASSESSED PRICE

rOF 1000

Indicted on Charge of Libeling Former

Governor Beckham

Alvin Seekamp of Louisville who
was the editor and publisher of a
weekly paper called The Criterion
entered a plea of guilty in the Frank
lin Circuit Court on Thursday and ac¬

cepted a fine of 1000 on an indict
meat charging him with criminal libel
The fine was paid and Mr Seekamp
was released from custody The paper
has suspended publication and will not
be resumed The libelous article
which caused the indictment was cop
led from a St Louis paper and was
an attack on Former Governor J C

W Beckham The article was untrue
and Sekamp admitted that it was riot
true in a statement which he signed
before he was allowed to escape with
a fine of 1000 In his statement
Seekamp who Is only nineteen years
old says that he was furnished a
copy of the St Louis paper which con
tained the article by A Aronson anewsliapernsays
publication of the article would makeKendon
lished the article He says he Inves
tigated the charges made in that ar
tide and now finds that they were un
true is every respect

I

Kentucky Boy Will

nnaud
LUCIEN LYNE WILL HAVE

MOUNTS FOR RICHARD

CROKER THIS YEAR

Sandford Lyne of Fayette county
and the father of Lucien Lyne the
noted jockey received word from his
son that t he latter has been engage
to ride the horses of Richard Croker
In England this season This means
that Lucien Will have the leg up in
the two classic events the Thousand
Guineas and the Oaks two of the old-

est turf events In the world He will
probably pilot the great Orby which
won the English Derby at Epsoc
Downs last year In the Thousand
Guineas while the fleet fllly Rhodora
will be Croakers representative In
the Oah-

sWantedOne thousand foxes Will
pay 160 apiece and will pay cash
You can ejther draw on me or
send bill and I vrfill remit prompt
ly J D Stodghill Shelbyville Ky
4t
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SATURDAY MAY 1908

IJI

tied In Bond
viand Made Sour Mash

The Very Best Product
Of the Finest Distillery
IN THE WORLD

The Geo CoIncorporated
FRANKFORT KENTUCKY

7 fJJ T-

J oonan
Fancy Groceries

ofones fii

Corner Main and Ann >

Brush Up Little

Pays

IfjNJi

The Manitorium
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE ENGINE HOUSE j

l

Cleaning Pressing iI

and RepairingJ-
OIN JioOUR PRESSING CLUB IT PAYSI fa iI

b

IThere Is a Greater Demand
J

f f

FOR sJ
r

IHigh Vehicles I
jl

I
f

Than ever before The public have at last come to the concluslonfj lstrictlyhandmade fi lfIf you want a vehicle that Is firstclass and will give perfect sat¬ < t
isfaction drop us a card and we will call to see We know we ifCtunlty r

T

Seller Garriage Got
Incorporated

VERSAIIcbES KYtH K WARD President C M BROWNING Sec and Treas hrVal
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